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Atiip nennle of Pender and the sur

i it.ardly f thjsj Outraeea, tmt
hate so far been bafllyd in ofir iflbrts to
deteet them, though we havje our suij ic
ions as to who they are. Bricks and recks
have been repeatedly thrown into our
composing room, breaking the glass, au 1

in several instances narrowly massing com-

positors employed in that room, jln th's
way more taan a dozen paneal have been
broaen in that roomt iud the tkjligbt
of oar press room ua-- also, been sha t-

tered, which might have resulted in

injury to our pres. TnU is j a mode oi
wariare to wnicn we are iiut accustomed.
If the cowardly sc. U'.dreia who have
thus attempted to ir jure our employees
who are in tio way resDoneibie for the
scarueuU exprtbsxl in bis paper, will

muster courage eon.A to cnite to th
front of our office and attempt in d-tj- p

THE ONLY MFD&LS EVER AWARDED F3R P0RU3 PUSTERS WEREOIY
t.tie mataFactu'-- e of HKNSON'S tAPClXK TORI S PLA9TM.8 at the Centniai and Paris Fxprsi'ions j

i

OVER 5 COO PHYSICiANS& DRUGGISTS HAVE VCLUfiTARILY TESTIFIFn
that they are a great improvement on he common, slow-cin- p For-"- . Phpfrr b? t 1
their promj t octi m and he ab olure certaintv i tut ii quietly rei'evicp nain '

'a positive cure! PRIO 25 CF.NTS. t

Gralnd
pehiri

Have the pleasuro' of. again
we have an unusjaal an?t attractive

cutonlers one of the Granlest and Cheapest ntocks of

READY-MAD- E CLiGTHIIffG J

Prices ranging in Suits

A beautiful and

GENT'S FXJRNISHIIG GOODS
Which we guarantee cannot bo

latest

Hats, "Gaps, Boots and SJioskjl
i .

In aii qualities and prices, imported dinct. fromjtlio Manufacturers
whicn we guarantee to bo f superior quality

' !'
'

-
' - .. j 'V- -

-

We also have one of the choicest and largest of Two arid Three
y and Brussels Car)ets, .

at astonishing low :

oct 2S

Has imported

A lurge

IOl 3 37"
Our two New Stores will rnnke an ,

LLED BISPLaV THIS WEEK.

Tho Daily Review.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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ETZKKD AT TILE hOSTOFFI CK AT

Matteh.1

We are very eorry to see that General
Mart Gary , in an interview with , a New
York Herald correspondent, has Baid some
things in regard to General Wade Hamp-

ton and about the election of 1876 ia
South Carolina, which we thiuk for Gen-

eral Gary 'a honor had est have rem air-

ed unsaid. In attempting to wound ti e

character of General Hampton the tu
fired by General Gary has, we tbiuk, un-

luckily for him, rebounded and imbedJod
itaeli in his own selfish person. If Gary,
who is an app'rant for the Gubernatorial
Chair in South Carolina, expects to reach
that exalted position over the prosrrr-politica- l

bcdy ef fienator Har
tai Dt-ti- y beliTe that he h'
without his boat, for we ima;' jum iQ

co name in the whole State of bu h Caro-

lina or in tae entire South no r ti
o. alter, that possesses such talisnjanrc

r aui' M.flueLce, as the name of Wa-i-H-.- i

I t n. biuce the death of our larrea.
tui chieftain, General Robert E. Lee, the
love and veneration which his old soldiers
bore for their beloved Commander while
living, jseems now to have centered upon
that noble specimen of Southern man-

hood, e brave and chivalrous Hamp-
ton, j

If Gt neral Hampton did make the
proposition which General Gary charges
in effect that he did not care who the Re-

publican leaders, Judges Mackey and Cook
elected President, "If you'll elect me
Governor" how can General Gary exon
rate himself frcm? n J.izrr'v.r.sd guiJt

with Hampton, by his passive submission
t )such an arrangement, and his acquies-en- cs

in the matter, in that he told Hamp-
ton 'f he and the rest were resolved to
such a course, he (Gary) wouiJ not make
war upon the conclusion?

General Gary was a gallant soldier in
Hampton s command during the war and
during all the dark days of carpet bag
rule in our sifcter State, Gary remained
true we believe, to the cause of honesty
and good government until at last, under
the skilful generalship of his tsame trusted
old leader who had lead him to victory so
often upon other fields, they emerged
from the heated campaign of 1876 victork
ous and triumphant at last. How pitiable
it is then to see a man with such a record
as General Mart Gary to allow his own
reckless ambition and personal aggran-
dizement to cause him to betray and
attack the ed selfish patriot and sta'esmant
whose every effort since that memorable
and eventful day at Appomattox has been
directed towards, the alleviation as much
as possible, of the oppressed condition of
his unhappy and long suffering fellow
citizens of the SouthI

Has General Gary, nay, hat any
other citizen in the Southern States, con-

tributed as much towards the peace and
prosperity of this impoverished South-
ern land siuce the days of recchstroction
commenced as Senator Wade Hampton?
We thiDk not, and cow after all the
sacrifices which this coble patriot and
christian etatesman has made for the
sake of his country, and his country only,
it is sad, Fad indeed, to be stabbed t

death ia the house of his fritnds and not
by a D'Utus either, but by a wily Caisius-lik- e

conspirator,who oaly looks to Cassius
interest ud is willing therefor to
make any sacrifice to obtain the
goal of his personal ambition.
But it we mistake not the tenner t
South Carolinian very much, Ha.iDpt.on will
never bi the steppiug-stonayo- r Gary's un
holy auibi ion, and his chair in the U. S.
Senate will never be made vac int, as long
as Wade Hampton lives, to be occupied
by the teu'l'-mat- i who has just preachew
bis owu political funeral through the col
umns of the New York Herald.

RUFFIANLY RA DJ USTER
, The finks of the Read justers in some
portions of Virginia, and in especially in

Norfolk, seem to have been recruited from
the rery worst elements of rotten radical
ism. Tne Norfolk Virginianhich did
its duty during the campaign, as it always
does, boldly and fearlessly, and according
to its hoaest conviction, seems to
haxa become an especial mark for such
ruffianly attacks as we sometimes read
about as occurring in New York or Phila-
delphia or Chicago but seldom, if ever, in
the South. Uere is what Mr. Glennan
of the Virginian, has to sav about the
outrage itself and his determination to
ferret oat and punish the guilty parties:

From time to time since the recent elec
tlon, iht Vi ginian building has been
stoned at eight, by miscreants hos
identity we have as yet been enable to
discover. We have heretofore avoided
making any mention of this matter in the
hope of being able to find out the cow- -

The World for 1880.
Democrats i very where should inf.rro tbem- -

elves ca-eiail- lic of the bCiion of their
party throughout tthe coantry and of fce
movetneTita of tr-si-r Kepoblicn opponen t--

failure to do tbitin 18 "6 contributed
to the loss by the Democracy o! thr fruit

of the victory airly won tb .'oils.
T'-- jar ItiO promiBep to bd on of the

most interesting and im porta t yeart o this
crowded and eventual cemury. It will uit-nf- si

a President!! election which n?ay refH't
in reettab is hit) a the Oovernraent f th
couotrv on the principle of IU cotatitatimal
fr unders, or in permanently cbanin tt: re-
lation of the State to the Federal powsr.
No iatelh gent man can regard such a . elec-tie- n

with indifference. i ne World, aa the
only dailv Eoglish cewapaptr published in
the city of New York which upholds the
doctrines "f cons titnl ion al Iemo.-rraey- , will
etadi'y reoresent tbe Democratic tarty in
this jfreat canvaes U will do tliif in no spirit
of aer i'e parieanhip, bat temperately and
fir rely. As a newspaper the World, bein
tbe orrn of co mn, m cliq je an i no int r-e- st,

will; present tbe fullest and tbe fairest
pic-.tir- e t c'n make ot ec day's history in
the ci y. the 8tate, tbe count y and the
worid. j It will aim hereafter, as beretolo-e- ,

atECcaracy firet of all things in all thst it
publishes, fo'yan, howev r humble, fball
ever be per:ritte1 trulv to comj. iain that he
oas hem unjustly delt with in th columns
of Tbe World. NointeieKt how r.--r ;over-- .
fal, "bail evr be permitted trulf t b'-s- i
ti-a-t it can tik'Dce tbe ftir Ci iticibu.. f Iht--

rid.
During the past yea. The Wo-i- hmfe'ii

its daily ci. culatior. trebled and its wec kiy
circulation pnihed farj beyond that f a y
other weeklv newspaper in the c nb'ry.
This irreat increase haj been won, as Tl o

World believes, by truthfulness, enerpri e
cea8eie8 activity in collecting news and un-
faltering loyalty to itself and to its readers
in dealing with tbe questions of th 'ay It
if our hope and it will be our enutar rthat
The Worlu's reiord for 1P80 may be written
in tbe approbation and th supj ct cf miiny
thousands more f new readers in all paite
of this Indiisoluole Union of Indeetiuctible
States.

RA.TES.

Our rates o rnbscrption remain nnebNnj:-ed- ,

and are as follows:
Daily and Sundays, one year. 0 ; bli

months, $5.50; three months, $ J 75.
Daily, without Sundays, one y0a.r t; i'x

months, $4.25; three months, $225; le s tlan
three months, $1 a month. j

The Hunday Wo'ld, one year, $2.
The Monday World, containing: tne Bool

Reviews and ' College Chronicle," one year.
$1 50.

The Pemi-Wee- k v World (Tuesdays and
Fridays) Two Dollars a year. To Club
Agents Ah extra c py for club of tn; t
Daily for club cf twenty-five- .

The Weekly World ( Wednesday One
Dollar a year. To Club Agents An x
copy for club or ten, the Semi Weekly for
club of twenty, the Daily for club of fifty

Spec:men numbers sent free on app ies-tio- n.

r

Terms Cash, invariably in advance.
Send post-offi- ce money order, bank draft

or registered letter. Bills 1 1 risk of the end-e- r.

Address

"THE WOULD,"
35 Park Row, TV. Y.

A SPECIAL OFFEP.
Subscribers who send $1 for a year's sub

scription before December 28 will receire
The Weeklv VYorld from the data oi their
suDscripuon

To March 5, 1881..
Tkis will include the Presidential campaign
and the inauguration of the next President.

Old subscribers who send $1 before De-
cember 23 for a renewal of their sub.criu- -
tion for 1880, will receive The Weekly
World to March 6, 1881, without mining a
number, I

This OlTer will be With-
drawn December 29.

Takeadyantaare of it at once. Subscribe
at once. .Renew at once.

dec 10

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Large Sample Rooms Tor
Commercial Travelers

fJIHE PROPRIETOR haying thorougblj

renovated this House and furnished it entire- -

ljnew, is prepared te giye to the trayeling

public all the eonyeaiencies of a FIB8T-CLASSuHOTK- L.

It is located ia the Terj
centre of the business part of the city, being

convenient to the principal business houses,

Postoffice, Custom House, City Hall and

Court 'House.

First-Cla- ss Bar and Billiard Saloon
l

connected with this Hotel. .

RATES $2 PER DAY.
oct 24 F. A. SCHUTT

CLYDE'S
ew .York

AND

Wilmington, C.
Steamship Line.

Tb Steamer

RECULATR
CAPT. DOAXE,

Wli.L BAIL FROM H"EW YORK O

SATURDAY. Decembor 13,
Shippers eau relj upon the prompt

s&ilinjr, of 8 teamen aj advertised, nfi
For Freight Engagements apply to

TIIOS. E. BOND, Bup't,

TO. P. CLYDE A Oa, . .
34 Broadway, 8e York.

rounding country are much interested in
tle LUlington lliver lujprovement scheme,
ihd wnld desire 'om mif-ts-t their approval
through yur valuable paper, I herewith

a pr lirninary delineation of said
river, with herj capacity and susceptibili y
of improvement ; the comparative cheap-
ness by which the work can be done and
the vast resources of the surrounding
country that m iy be util 1, if we en
but get a liberal appropriation from Ccn-cre- ss

to accomplish the jop. We are not
disposed to be extravasan, but think ten
thousand dollars will do to commence the
sreat enterprise with, a for aught we

tnow,to complete. the woijk. Your writer
is not much of an engineer, but this
seems to be the prevailing opinions cf
ma1 y conipetent j ide s. Lil'inron Kiver
(rrn ra rly Long Creek is of KevohitionaTy

; the &tunjp-- f 'he old iu!e gae
;?osts that was'put up acmss the cause' ay

f said rivfr, rjear the to n t Lillington,
a yet t be seer , ru.twithstaiiding a ci--vir-

hispas d ott. Wjiy such a rap-st:- k

b irripr should lhave been placed in the way

of a formidable foe by our Revolutionary-a-

casters, we are unable to judge. Mary
other relics or th warof 1776 remain cr.

the banks of Lillii-gto- Rivfr. X' twith-standi- ng

over two bui' r d arid fif'.y. year
have pasd 11' sbiC tHe enjiraut se
foot on; the shores of the old Cape Fcr,
not one lick has ever been struck for the
improvement of its uibutaries, Lillington
River for one. Why our forefathers nf ied

this important duty we are unable
to say, knowing the vast era of heavily
timbered country bordering on each side
of he riv for transportation. The grea est
difficulty that exists i the crookedness of
the stream, makiDg shoals in one continual
angle from the raouth to the head; the
removal of said shoals, with all points cut

off, will allow a stream drawing ten feet of

water to traverse our river to the bead of
tideway. In my next 1 pn pose to show
the many advantages that will be realized
by government and individual, knowing
that it is the obj ct of the giet American
Republic to encourage and utilize all the
natural facilities of our country, this being
the greatjsecret of the grand wealth of all

countries. PkogeneeA-T- 7.

important to me Afflicted.
j We would advise all who may need the
idvice of a physician, to either call Or

frite to Dr. Rooertsou, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md., who from 15 years expe-

dience in Hospital and Special: Practice,
cuaiantees a cure iu all diseases of the
Urinary Oryajif, and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, 1m-pntef- cy

(loss of sexual power)', Nervous
Debility and trembling, Palpitation of the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
tarnal EDissions, &c., all resulting from
abuses in y yuth, or excesses in .manhood ;

also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this
country (Uriversity of Marylai d), and re
feis to the leading physicians iu his city,and
all consultinghim can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
fiiveu to all female complaints. Good ac-

commodations for all wishing to call and
see him. Medicine sent to any address.

Dr Mott's Endorsement of Speer's
Port Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey:

62 Madison Avenue, 1

New Yobk, April 11, 1878. j
Mr. Alfred Sfeeb. Dear Sir; The

visit which I made last year te your
Tineyards, wine-pres- es ard viults at
Passaic, N. J., satisfied me j thoroughly
that tho wines, manufactured? by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

I
Acting upon my favorable impressions

at the time, I have since recommeaded the
iort Wine more particularly in my
practice, and atn satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
made oi the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success ia your praiseworthy enter
prise,

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D ,'.

Prcf. of Sureery. tlosp. iled'i
College. &c, &c

For sale by J. C. Muuds, Green &
Flanner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

Elozart Saloon,
!JOHX HAAR, !Jh., Propri tor.

ho I, Granite How, South Front St.

TRRSU OT.-TE'i- receTv-- d
L evtryoay.aad Fervea up in '"v

any manner called for.
Bi lia-- d Tah'e renvati aud r?ij for

those who like the ga-e-
.

DrinVi eerred in first-Hi- ss etrle. Latest
1 apere to read. Fvery pe s .n who vi-ii- g the
city hanta this sal ov.

d.c 5-l- m

'The Purest and Best Jledicineever made
A combination of "r-D- . Baeba. MindHt.

Uto properties of other Hitters cjakes the ere&t-- 1itm. rmnr,' urer Mjn"nr, aim LifeAnd Health RetOonajr Areut cu euxth.
No dlseaao or ill health coa ponaibly lonp exstlwhere Hod fitters are Uded. bo Taxied and r.r.t I

Tj mew Ufa aa lcr U Cms mm i I iflra.
To all whose emoYnvr.ts cause imerilxr trr.fithe bowels or urinary ur 'ja, or who an I

Appetizer. Tooic ami "lulid Hod iartrax uiTaiuacie witaoui UMUKSUii(.
No matter what Tour fccliErs or ermrttenrm

what the disease or Kilmort if. u-- e Hon r I

uou i wa aiiui toi are ai. uji h joa only feel I

bad or miserable, use th l:ttora at ouae. ii mar I

.re your Hie. It has smd nun dmls. I

T f&OO will be paid to e rw thrr n-i- ll nt rv rre

en nostrum. Lat ii t v.. vt and Isest !ktixlicui evc-- r

nude; the "IhtbIIo. T'lt--n mmi Uk,
Get eon tut 4ay.

Hof Cocgh Ccxa Is the ffweetert, safest and best

the nop Pad for Ptotnarh, Ijrer and Kldnpr L n- -
rMrcoauocncrsL. CMre ryatorpion. At& druggist.

. .Tl T 1 m. ' - m

II III I II II I I
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ma rand'
i

S3" ?

anni uneii. ; to tln ui!ic th:it ; M

ot- - K'k and are prep.iretl to pli'er our

..-
- V

from S3 00 upwards !

-- o-

rand assortment iu

equaled in tliis citv, A fine lW an.l
stvies iu

Rus, Ilfittin lnd Oil Cloths
prices?. J ica?e exammk

exprosslj for

line of

Gr o o d s

GEO. VA

;o:- -

-- :o:-

-- :o:

:o:- -

7, 9, 11, 13, 16 SoDlh Froat Street- -

Kerosene Oil 7 Cents Psr Man I

MEET COMPETITION I offeI,JJ2:TO ARTICLE OF UBILOBII1
Sold only

t
al ret?" Swh,

Per
Doors,

GaNon- -

JJJf
Pai.ts aDd Oil at bottom prices. o

alorg your orders.
GEO. A. PEC- -

FIRE VVORK8 m EVERY VARIE-- t

Wholesale and Retail, ut Xe v Stores.
'

ci:o. MYHKH.

light the ouiraes they riave propotratect
ui dt-- r cover ot tia kucis, we wm
then ac appropriate welcome.
whi1'-- , we ui.tify them now tht II stbey
coui';-j- t.b se anu-yaace- aty lvngir

t be preMte'i r tne
.M d fcervf-s- .

- - '

V. )tc. 18, lST'J.
of Uiis uivo ix-t-n

iiiir;u.uw- - iis ihet, the luttr- -

scssi n will not reaiiy
.

t u; ij i ' fs report.
til mils in

tr u the snudow
ol ttie Umuiiueu tiJpiu iub two ap--
i.iorinatiuu bit s rei- - rted to the Housa

es'e-ila- v. viz: tne ile:j&i.L aiui'01,riatlon
bill .lid iht- - FuriihcaEiun oin, wi.l prob- -

i'-- yass witnout niliterinj nmcuuujents.
I'tifx in substa'iiCH chu same :from
ye.r to year, varying sfijjhily in au OUlil

but Lever excitiag discU86ion. Thejn will
be passed at ouce, aud probably the
West Point bill will be reported and
passed, also, before the holidays, j'lhe
more important bills-j-tho- se j on wnicn
political discussion may arise will not
be reported until after the holidays. Ad-

journment will be.on t'hfr 19th ami Cou
gress will reassemble Jan. 6th.

A bill was yesterday introduced in the
House authorizing the appointment of a
commission of government j engineers to
examine surveys of the Isthmus Canal
route. '.-.'-

If the House Printing CommitteejS re-

commendation is followed, and it probably
1 t i .1 Ll " ! ill I

win De, tne paDiic priming win nereauer
be done by an officer to be elected by the
Senate. The Republican party has
played battledor, and shuttlecock with
this office until the expense of the print-iu- g

is greater to-d- ay than jwas4th e interest
on the public debt ander any Democratic
administration. With a public printer
under the direct control of the j Senate,
and with a proper regard for economy,
the expense of this printing can be easily
reduced one half. j

The truth is that a thousand unnecas
sary dollars are spent: in carrying on the
Government, as far as expenses here are
concerned, where tour hundred would do
as well. It is a matter deserving a bet-

ter investigation than it has! 8o far had.
Mr Randall, now Speaker of the House,
was, while on the floor, indefatigable in
his . investigations ' on this subject and
forced great reductions. There is now a
magnificient chance for a second Randall.

The Democrats of. the Senate have de-

cided to extend to the minority the same
consideration in tho way of Senate officers
that the foi me r Republican majority
.ranted to the then Democratic minority.
This is only justice and common sense.
It will give the .Republicans many less
officers than they now have, I and many
mor& disabled Federal soldiers will be em-
ployed than now, notwithstanding the
false radical chargesthatlthiscla.es of men
has been discriminated against. Under
the decision mentioned jabdve three radi-
cal Senators will cow have the power to
select three subordinate officials. Let us
se how many of these three are disabled
soldiers! p1 Gurdqk.

'Never leave what you undertake
until you can reach your arms around
it and clench your band on the other
ide,' eayts a recently published book

for young men. Yery Tbd advice,
but wliat if ehc orouu ? ,

Now, if all ban-I- s m o quiet 8Ed
vcrythirg is Fes-tie- down, fye wou.d

be nnder mrrjy oi)ligation to Mr
H&yea if he would kiudiy tell us what
bis message is ail abou. Atlanta
Consttl utioc. '

Uop't be ularmfd, ycug mac, if
about this escn of the year you diB
c :ver th ) id )l of your, (alleged eoul

fiL;Dg iutently at y?nr feet during one
tf your vioHs to htr. She is. only

3,nfi t"PLvtp fr ii jjiir of slippers
tL ' vou ca Lever vr. .

,. l'iic'a ws: gi;1:rr (3ovt: Tremont
strett ypsterdny atternoou witti a
Derby hat on and "crrying her bands
ia th peckfts of tier lone: u!?ter when
a small boy ran up i?d said: Say,
Misi! if yf hid a cigar now you'd be
all right, wouUInt yei?' Boston Post.

A green young man saw for the first
time a'school girl going through some cf
i er gymnastic exercises, for the amuee-me- nt

of the little ones at home. After
gazing at her with looks of interest and
commiseration for a while, hs asked a boy I
near by: 'Has that g t fits?' 'No,'"
replied the lad, contemptuously. 'That.s
gymnastics.' '0! Tis, hey?,' replied the
verdant. 'How long has .she had 'em?

LAdy's With.
0h, how I do wish my akin was a

clear and sol ft as yours,' said a lady to
her friend . 'Ye j can easily make it io.'s
answered the friend. How?' inquired
the first lady. By using Hop Bitters,
that makes pure ricn blood and bloom-
ing health. It did it for me, as you
observe.' Read of it.

A per fee; crying sick child is trans-
formed into a perfect cherub of rest and
comfort by the application of Flagg's Liver
and Stomach l'J, which cures without
medicine. Office, Room No. 43, Puree 11

house.

FJEtENCH AKB BOSISSTIC C0"Fr.C MONEET
12J to 50 cnt?. Nuts, Figs, Raisins, App'os, LeraoiiK, Oiane.

Cocoa Nuts. Fancy Boxes! in every variety, at popular pricoR.,

Wines, Xaiquors and OlicainpagneS;
Retailed at Wholesale Frlces during the Holiday?. 'j-- .

GEO. MYERS.

...
Otard, Dupey & Co.; Brand y, Vintage 1868f

8 00 per gallon. Amontilado Sherry, the best ever brought to this
market, . SG 00 per gallon. Tae Sherrv, ..l '2 j per gallon '

J;
, GEO. MYERS

PONY, BLUE GRASS, DELM0MC0 CLUB HOUSE, SWEET MASH, BAKER'S
OLD RYE WHISKEYS, $2 TO 86 PER GALLON. COMMUNION

j W!ME $1.50 PER GALLON. i ,

Give your friend a Barrel of Parole D'Honn cur Flour, best in the wor.V.
. , (().' MYEU.S, .Sole Agetit.,

;:o:- - ;
.

.
1

behave over two thousand Barrels and Cases of

FRESH, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Comprising every conceivable variety of 1

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS !
,

And as we are1 selling at unusually low prices, call before the rush begins.
GEO. MYERS.

50,000 Havana and Domestic Cigars.
Give your friend a box of 100 Cigars costing from 2.50 to.4.00.

dec

You Want
rpHESK THLSG3, TOO SAt", MADE

skillfully, of good material and for the least
money. Yon will patronize home industry
if it ocjtt no mere than to place your or.ters
elsewhere. Good. That's busin ei. We're
ererythiog now in appiepie shape for the
Manufacture of Buggies, Ctiti,Drajs, Harneas, Ac.

Bee now if we can't please you and keepyr money home.
dec 8 OEUHHRDT A cw

Thot. H. McKoy, tobt. H Hciiov
ATgOUPCgfl-AT-LA- W

WTLVIIINQTON, N. O.
effio North ride Market street, betwee

Secosd mad Tkird strecta.
ian 27x

SAFETY OIL AT 15 CTS.A OALLOfl.

r AM HKLLIVO beaadfal Olt Prfactly
I rliahle and GUARANTEED BAfE,
15 cent, a gallon. It prpdncef a n?'b -- .rA?!55"'lighted


